
Tony Thompson, I Wanna Love Like That
Ohhh baby, whoaa whoaa, hmm hmmmm
I wanna be the one to love you
Even though you got another
I wanna be the one to please you
I wanna be the one to kiss ya
Not like the other one who kissed ya
I wanna be the one who treats you cool, baby
Because I can see it in your eye
The love that you give, yeah
I wanna give love that can return
Ahh baby, listen
I don't [? ] say your heart
That you'll always be true
Well there's one thing that you got missing
Girl I belong with you
[CHORUS:]
(I want a love like) love like that
(I wanna baby like you) ooh yeah
(I want a girl that turn me on) turn me on
(Like over and over)
(I want a love like that) love like that
(I want a baby girl like you)
(Oh come on baby) come to me, baby
(Over and over)
You wouldn't even have to wonder
You would be my only lover
I wouldn't even breath if there's no you
You can finally have the lovin'
You're so deserving ofin
You can have a man to kiss you
I can tell the way you walk
That your love is so sweet, yeah
I can tell it's sweet enough to eat
(You're sweetest thing babe)
The way you talk you make it complete
The only thing that's missing
Is you belong with me
(I'm gonna love like that)
(I want a baby like you)
(I want a girl that turn me on)
(Like over and over)
(I want a love like)
(I want a baby girl like you)
(Oh come on baby)
(Over and over)
I can see it in your eyes
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All the love that you give, ooh ohh
I want give love back in return
Oh baby, listen
I know that it's in your heart
You'll always be true
Girl there's one thing you got missing
Girl I belong with you
[CHORUS x4]
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